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sent: mm, 9m 25, 2912 22:42 m
swim: Finai Settiement Went
Savid and Statesman:

Attached is what i be?gave is the final draft cf the Seaman: Agreement batsmen Tam: and 8mm $316386

now the fo§owing last mirage changes:

1. “me setfiemam payment was reduced {ram $8,000 to $53300;

2. Bubba wiif {83:3 the apcmgy W, in two mornings‘ rather than 4 times in Mo mornings;

:3. "ferry may not shag t9 criminatiy prosecute Bubba “directfy or indkecfly‘ {ibis was never an issue};

4‘ The rights transfer does notinciuda footage of Termn currenfiy existing commerciaaiiwe{eased
.videasmvos previousiy pubfished by Bubba Notwfthstanding,aii! rights m {m sex tapes am beisg
transferred to Terry, am: a it other feomge of Tam: not conta§aed'm commerciatiyweieased
videosmvns.

Obviousty these changes are subgect to Terry’s approvai i have not stacker: {o h§m or David about thaw.

Bavita piease confirm to me that these changes are acceptabfa to Terry, and Stephen. piease confirm the
same from Bubba. Once everyone has given finai apprwai, piease get the signatures of fem! and Bubba, so
that we can finaiize this agreement by siege o? business tomorrow. Thank you both for your cooperation.E
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ng gagglgg, ggiifargia 90064?

E'Maii' be _4
Web: b7c _4
Bis}:

This message cantaing infnrmaticn that mast be cunfidenti‘at and miviieged. Uniass ycu ave the addressee'mr
authaflaed tn recas‘ve a—mafis for the addressee}, you, may not use, cam! or {Sisdase to anyone this massage 0r any
information centained in this message‘ if 30L: have received this message in embr, please advise the sendear by rem!
e~~mail tq Fnd (Salem the massage. Thank you.

IRS Circular 230 Disciosura: Tn ensure compiiance with requirementé; impnsed by v.59 Treasury Regulation Circmar
230, we inform Wu that any 13.5. federa! tax amine contained in this mmmunicatinn (incinding any at&achments} is

not intended or writtan t9 be used, and cannot be used, far the {suppose of {i} avokfling penatties undar the Internai

Revenue Coda or (ii) promefing, markating Gr recdmmending ta another party any transactzcn csr matter addréssed
herein.
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This Sctflczmnt Agreement is batsmen Terry 8033:»: (“Tam") and Bubba (31cm

{“Bubha“) as of Gcmbér 25, 2&12. Tbs parties agree as follews:

3. Bubba win not mentien Terry Buiica (“Hum Hagan") cm the radia er m any

membsr OFthe press either directly 0r indirectiy, uniess the statement :3 pasitive about Terry

andfor unieSs Ferry Is a subject m the media cencnming a :1ch1?»-firth} incident axciuding the

sex tape scandai and the statement by Buhba about Tami 15 either positive: m‘ neutrai Bubba

will not disparage Tarry'm any way to any pmon m entity. Bubba wit} mt make any pamdy
songs ratiio skits videos or related mateni about Terry m any way The statement set fem: m
Paragraph 8 btinw win be Bubba s {mi}; statement mgarding Terry and the sax tape scandal;

Bubba M2] not mak: any other publig statements regarding that subject, siflm directiy m-

indimcfly.

2. The partias win mt {fisparage once anether. Notwithstanding, Terry wifi be

pemitted to mile. t0 the prass t0 mneut m ciafify any faise statsmcnts, alkgations, rumors,

innuendd, etc. and wit! be pemzitted to state tbs: truth: nameiy, ihat he had no knowledge afthe

taping 0f hm sexual encauntar with Heather (Diem, was not involved at a}! with the tapfing, was
" um Ima‘wea a1 an wiffi filéékxfi‘g‘ij'f'ifik‘fig‘fifiy wfimffiwmfimmmfi m myrfiqo mm *~

to try to expioit any vidm nf‘1t butjust the appasim, has been actively and musistemly working

to abtain and dcstmy ail cepiss ofthc viéeo and m punish those invcived since: Gawker mm first

pasted ths‘: vfidca. ”Notwithstanding, ?arL-y wiil net make any disparaging stakments ahnm
Bubba, other than t0 came: anti ciafify the fact; as discussed aheve.

3. Bubba wail! maimain mm! canfidenfialfiy ofaii informatfen régarding Tatry and

his family membars as tn: all third parties, including mattm‘s concaming Terry”s and his famiiy s

95:50:13! life, carrier, finances, heath issues smug} Issues, etc

4. Bubba wiii fixfiy cooperate with Terry, his counsel, iaw cnfamment, prosecutors.

and nthers as ta ail matters reiwant to [mating amf prosecuting ali persons who were invuivad m
Raking 0r releasing 13m videefs) inveiving Terry and Heathflr, and aim pursuing:Gawker and its

affiiiatefi peupie and campanias with uriminai and nivil presecutinn, and any other companies -

and individuais invaived ii: posting, aistributing w explaifing the Video(s}. Bubba and his

counsel win mi mmmunicatc with or assist Gawkcr 0r its munsel in any way, except» a3 mquimd
by {aw pursuan: £0 a duly servad subpoana from a cam: 0f competemjurisdiefion.

5. Efi‘activa a5 of Gctnber 1, 20] 2, Bubba win masfar to Terry ail 0f his rightg, rifle

and interest, inciufiing capyrights and ali other inteiiectual proparty rights, in aii videa cantant af

Term including the sex tapfls). The oniyexoaptim 10 this transffir wii! be mpyrights in

commerciaiiy—reieasad videatapcs and DVDS that Bubba has published prior tn Octnber 1. 20 I 2.

Sex tapes and miatgd comant are not part of thia exciusian (Eubba new: caused them m he:

pubiished}. and therefore, Bubba is transferring to Terry a}! ofthis right, title and intercst in

connection with ail sex tapes and mimed cmntcnt invoking Terry. Bubha wit} fuliy cooperam
with Terry and his munsei in pursuing cnpyright infiingement and r&lated ciaims against aii

parsans using such smntsnt without Terry’s psmissifln. Cuaperafian wmfid inciude, withcsut

113394”
'
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limitaticm executing any copyright documents wnsistant with the faregeing, ineimiing the

transfer agregmcn't attached harem as Exhibit A. Terry wilt um: the afurementioned rights to the

sex tapefs} and reiated content ta have ail sack content rammed fmm pubiic vigw and destmyed.

Terry has m intarest in, and wii! not seek t0. explnit such mntem; in any way Bubha rgprcsmts

and warrants that ha owng aH er at least cane half of the ccpvrighm m the sex tapeis} and miated

content of Terry and Hcathtr and that he has not msigned 0r licensed any rights m such mutant

to any persuns Dr entities.

6. Bubba wiii turn ever 108% {sf aii infafinafion decuments, ciecimnic flies, videbs,

videatapes, audimapcs, and other materiala concerning the sex tapeifis}, induding aii capies and

repmductians thereaf, m his possessim, custady er comm} cmnceming in anv way Terry or his

family mambers, inciuding the: crcatien, smragc, tmnspamticm, reiease, disseminatim and

axpioitation thereof

'7. Bubba represents am} warrants that he; hafi no r01; Whatseever in the reimsc,

.disscminafian. leaking, attempts to flplait, or axpioitation of any vidwis) invniving Terry,

including the sex tapas}.

S. Simultaneougiy with the axecutim 0f ibis sattkemfint agreement, Bubha wii!

prévide a aigned written apeiogy ta Tmy in the form attached hereto as Exhibit B {the text {sf

which is stated beiow}, and Bubba also wili mad tin: statement verbatim on the ah“ as feiinws;

Bubba wiil mad the statement during his symiicated maming radio Shaw, The Bubba the Love

Spange Show a totai oftwo times during the week of ficteher 29, EBIZ Th6: statament WEI} be

read on msecutive weekday mnmingg, 0m: day at mf ahaut '3’: 8t) am. and {ha fcsflowing day at

m“ about '2' 30 a.m. Bubba win deliver the an-air statement in a sincere and heartfeit manner
The writtenfomair statement win mad as foiinws;

_

“After further investigation, 5 am now canvinaed that Huik Hagar: was unaware of the
presence of thetecording device in my badrmm. i am convinced he hat? no knawiedge
that he was being taped. Aéd‘rtionaiiy, § am certain that he had m3 roie in the release {3f

the widen. It is my beiief that Terry is not inmfvad. and has nix aver been invaivad, in

trying to reieasa the video, m expioit it. or otherwise gain fmm the vidau‘s release in any
way; Regrettabiy. when Huik flied the iamuit against me, I §nsfinafively went on the
Wensive. The things thai I said about him were nut mm. i was wrdng and I am deeply
sum; for my reaction and fer the mammal pain that it caused Hulk 0n top csf the pain
that he was aiready feefing from having {earned that ha was taped without his

knowiedge, and the pubiic release of the viden

l am cammified to helping Hulk and his aficrnays find whuever is responsibie for the

release 9f the tape and bowing them amuuntabie to the fufiest extent af the Iaw.“

9. The parties WI}! keep the terms of this settiameni agreement weep! for Exhibits A
and B, swim}! cnnfidenfiaf except as foliows:

a. The parties may disciose the terms to their respectivc icgal munsalg
bugmess managers, acmuntanm and, tax preparers, on a new to knGw-basis oniy;

”339“,! PageZaf‘t
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h. Ta Heather Clem’s counsel and Heather 3036%;» far purpmses 9f resokving

the dispute: and lawsuit between Terry and Heather, and pnwidad that these who arc discioscd

the. inthrmation agree in advanca to maintain its canfidentiality;

c.
- As reqmred by law, such as a subpocna er mhzr §egai device campeiiing

the proéuctim efthe information pmvided that the part}? seeidng to disclasa {ha mfemaficn'm
cannecfion with same gives the other party to this agreement pmmpt advance notice ta allaw 2t m
mek a protective {mier or ather iegai protection;

Z d. As the parties may otherwise agree: m advance pursuant ta a fuliy-

executed written agreement.

10, Bubba win promptly tum aver m Tsrxy‘s iegai munscl 3mm; af’ an duc-umants,

mawrials, photns, videas, ammonia. content of a}! kinds, and ether materials in hi3 pessassion,

cusmdy {:«r contra} that pértain in an}? way t0 Tam; and his family members, Dther than court

fiiings in this lawsuit and ‘communicafiflns after Gotcha? I, 2012 regarding the underlying

disputc, lawsuit am! Settlmmmt Eubba WEI? certify under penalty ofpexjury that ail such

dacuments anti materials m his possession or legal centmi {inciuding within the possession of his

current and farmer agents and representatives} have been turned over to Tame s legai mange!

11,. Bubba wil? pay Tflrry the sum 0f $5,800, m 2m) cansccufive manthiy instaflmeni

paments of $2,500 each, cummencing on Navem her I, 2012, to heig: mimbflrae Tea}: first the

iegal and PR casts that Tam Ema been mquimd to incur in connacfion with the relaasc ofthe

vidao. Bubba reprasants that he does not hava substantial assets, and that the payment described

in $135 paragraph is a substantial paymant fm- him, based cm his limitad 355528.

1?. The: parties berth}; miease one mmther as t0 ail ciaims and causes of 83mm that

each party may have against the ather pmvidad that the 0thcr pafly remains in campiiance with

his obiigatiuns under this settiemem agreement. inciuding his mpmsanmiens and wammies
hemin If a party materially breaches his ubiigations under this 36:115me including his

rapressentatims and warranties, that: {ha injured party wouitzi ht": permitted ta void the mieass and
revfiie claims, and the pmdency ofthe $13333 wsuid serve t0 foi! aii appiicabk: statutes Gf

limitations as ta 3H appiicable ciaims If either party breaches the agreement, they wii! have 5

days fmm the data 0f notice of fin: breach to cum the breach. In this svent Ten}; faiis to cure a

breach, he: wili reimburse Bubba the $55M} that was paid pursuant to paragraph 11 abmfe.

33. Upcm thc fuli exemxtinn ofthis settlement agreement, 'i‘erty wiii dismiss his state,
‘

mutt lawsuit against Bubba without prejudice pending their msyecfive ongaing csmpiiance with ~

each party’s obligagians undar the scmemcnt. Additionally, Tam: agrees net t0 sue tha Bubba
Radio Network and any {1f its affiliates m iicensecs, induding, but nest iimited to, Cm: Radio,

Inc“ Beasiey Broadcast Graup, Inga, LM Cummunimtions ii cf South Catalina, Em‘w 10 Worm
Media, inc” and ail of the. Bubba Radio» Ninx-k and affiliates‘ respefifivs employees, agcms,
and apparznt agants. in sonnecfiun with any 9f the mmments mad: en air prior ta the entering of
this agmamem. Terry 3190 will wimdraw any and ail 3'70 nnticas filed against the Bubba Radio
Netwerk and any cf its affiliaws.

usst ?age 3 0M
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34. Terry agrees not to gumue the'pmseautian af‘criminai chargesa eifher state m‘

federal dimctiy m indfimctly, againfi Bubba. Notwithstanding the forcgsing, Terry is permitted

t0 cmpsrate with im'cstigators, law enfbrsement and prosecutors {a the extent necessary to

presacute anyane invoived in the theft, rclem, pubiication and expioitatian 0f the sex tape{s}.
‘

Additionaiiy, Bubba agvees t0 Emperafe with invesfigamrs, iaw cnfsrcememand proscenium ti:

the extent necessary to prosecute anyong invaived in the theft, reiease. publication and

expicitatian efthe sex tapeis}.

This letter and its contents are higifiy mnfidenfiai and inadmissibk in ail proceedings far

aii purposes} inciuding wiflwut iimitafieu, pursuant to Florida Evidence Code sectirm 96.488,
'

Federa! Ruiz of Evidence 408, and a1} other related statutes, laws, and court mks.

thing camained hcrcin is inmndcd as, nar éhuuid it be deemeti m mnstitute, a waiver,

miease, relinquishnmnt m admission as to any rights; remeciies, claims. or causea ofacticm,

whather iega’i (3r equitahla, ali of which are hereby expressly reserved.

Date: Gemmr w, 281 2

Terry Boiiea

Bate: 00:01:36!“ aw, 2012
7777777777777777777777777777

_ Bubba Clem

£13894”
'
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EXHIBW A

For guod and valuable cnnsidemfinn sat ferth in that certain Settiement Agreement behwcm

Bubha Chem (“Bubba”) and Ten? Boflea (pflda Hulk Hogan) (“Tam“) dated as caf flctobcr 25,

20 l 2, Bubba hereby trafisfars to Terry ali cvf BQbiaa’s rights, titic and imam“, inciading witheut

limitatian a3} capynghts trademarks and an ether inteiiecma} propsrty fights, in ami tn any and

without iimitatinn ail Video(s) depicting Terry engaged m sexual reiatians with Heather Ciem

_
{such works! slang with the exception Stated in the fcilawing twat sentences, am coilsctivciy

mfcrted to herein the. “W0 r ”}. The {ml}; exmptim m this rights transfer will be copwights in

commerciafiy—released videotapss and DVDS that Bubha has pubiished prim t0 Gctobar i, 2MB.
Sex tapes and r&lateé confirm are ant part of this exclusicn {Bubba never caused them to be

‘

x pubiished}.‘and therefora, thisRights Transfer Agreement axpressly includes ai! of Bubba’s

rights in cennficfion with alt! 33);: tapes and réiatsd content invciving Tmy.

Buhba rapresents and warrants to Terry that he awns ail, or at' {east ens: half 0f alt, capyrights in
mm-m-wwmanfiato’theWufiémmé thatha~§msmthmsfcrmdflmh~fights~m~anyeneg~mfiimmwanysflwww v-

any rights asmciated with the Warks.

This Rights Transfar Agreement x9 made as of Qctsbar 1 201 ‘3
{the “Effgctivc Date K} and

, appiies to all rights rifle and inmmst awned m: acquired by Buhba fmm the beginning of time

unfit the present in connaction wiah the Works

Sheuid Bubba acquire any right, title tar interest in m to {ha Warks, er any af them, afiesr 133::

Efi’eciive Dare, then ail such rights, rifle and iflmrest wii! autumticafly revert to Terry, unisss

Terry expresfly States that he does not wish tn acquire such rights in a Writing signed by Terry.

Rubin agrees ta cooperate with 'I'en-y in cnnnectian with the enforcement afmpyrights and
tmdemarks in, cunnect’ion with the Walks, including wifilout limitatiwn, signing dmumantatinn
cunsistent with the: fmgoing.

Agreed and accapmd:

Bubbé Clem aka
'7 N N

Tarry 393163

Bubba 1'11: Low Sponge (Siam aka Hulk. Hogan
aka Todd Alan Clem

'

.

1133941.: Pag§§of4
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EXHIBIT B

BUBBA CLEM

October 29, 281 2'

Re: Puhiic Apolagy to Hulk Hégan (Terry Beiiea} and Retraction 13f Staiemems

Afier further invésfigafieng I am now cnnvinced that Huik Hogan was

unaware 0f the presence 9f the recerding device in my bemoan}. I am canvinced

he had no knewiedge that he was being tapgd. Adfiifionailyfi am certain that he

had n0 rifle in the release of the videe. It i3 my betief that Terry is mt invalved,

and has not ever ham invoived, in, trying to m?ease the videc, or expicit it, 0r
.

ntherwise gain from the viden’s release in any way. Rfigrettahly’ when H1111; mad

the iawszfit against me, I instinctivaly went en the Qi‘fensiva The things that I said

about him were not trua. {was mung and I am deeply sorry far my reacticm, and

for the additionai pain that. it caused Hail: an tap of the ?ain that he was already

feefing from having learned that he: was taped without his knawiedgrz, and {he

_ public release of the video.

I am camajtted‘m helping Hulk and his attorneys find whaever is

respansible for the: release ef’the tape and holding them accauntabie t0 the fullest

extant 0f the law“

Sincerely,

sissgau Pagefi cf4
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